
` 
McMaster Social Sciences Society 

2022/2023 Executive Meeting  
 

ATTENDEES 
Present:  

- VP Admin: Tracy Lee 
- VP External: Myra Mansoor 
- VP Academic: Alison Rogers 
- VP Finance: Dawn Abbas 
- VP Programming: Navi Abbas 
- President: Tuqa Al Rammahi 

AGENDA 
 
President 

- Excited to hire! 
- Met up with Tracy –associate Dean 

- Introductory meeting 
- Plan to meet once a month  

- Dean – meet once a sem 
- Presidents council meeting 

- Navi→ discussed about first years being supported  
- Many incoming 3rd years had online only uni 
- Degroote has event for upper years (anyone can come) → academic and 

nonacademic support → back to school week (welcome week for 
everyone) 

- In place of socsci fair? 
- Welcome week of our own led by Navi?? Call it socsci fair? 
- Light up the night is happening this year! 

- Could sponsor ?? 
- Meeting with WW planners this weekend 

 
VP Admin 

- Get ready for interviews! 
- Asked myra to share spreadsheet with all interviewee names 

 



VP Programming 
- Excited about interviews 

 
VP Finance 

- Ww planners 
- Suit reimbursement → $500 already allocated 
- work is on their end 
- Want to include jerseys (but sold for only $20)  

- Ask if they are mandatory or optional for blu cru  
- Write down cheques and email everyone regarding their 

reimbursements  
- Don’t include jerseys for reimbursement 

- Increase levy or decreased levy  
 
VP External 

- Get MSSS mcmaster account 
- Google accounts 

- Automatically updated to google workspace instead of google suites 
- 8$ a month to keep google workspace instead of shifting to another 

platform (i.e., microsoft) 
- Sponsorships 

- Many ppl are saying no 
- Post introductions on facebook !! 
- Introductions on instagram  
- Instagram takeover on mac socsci account 

- Waiting for them to fully confirm  
- Monday next week  

- Post that we have a facebook on ig  
 
VP Academic 

- Gave program societies time to give blurbs 
- Anthro, scars, and indigenous did not submit blurbs  

- Emailed planners for WW blurb  
- Meeting w econ president and nicole in a couple weeks  

ACTION ITEMS 
- Post introductions on facebook  

NEXT WEEK’S AGENDA 
 


